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Tne gnW Report 2}1-4"IJrbanHealth
Scenario: Looking Beyond 2015" was
launched on 10th April 2015 as an
independent event in the international
conference "Realizing UHC Goals:
Bangladesh Realities and Way
Forward" organized by the Power and
Participation Research Centre (PPRC).
The event was held in the Ball room of
the Radisson Blu Water Garden Hotel
in Dhaka. Prof Malabika Sarker,
Acting Dean of James P Grant School
of Public Healttu BRAC Universitv,
presented k"y findings from the
report. Special guests at the event
included Prof Nazrul Islam, Honorary
Chairman of Centre for Urban Studies,
and Dr. Hossain Zillw Rahmary
Executive Chairman of Power and
Participation Research Centre. The
chief guest, Mr Dhiraj Kumar Nattr,
former secretary to the Government of
Bangladesh, made the concluding
remarks and formally uncovered the
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report. The launching ceremony was
attended by a large audience of policy
makers and professionals.

This 2014 BHW Report dealt with the
problems and prospects of urban
health in the context of post 2015

Despite significant health achieve-
ments in recent yearst the absence of a
well-functioning health information
system (HIS) has prevented policy
makers in Bangladesh from monitor-
ing population health in real time and
targeting interventions accordingly.
Reflecting the country's pluralistic
health service delivery arrangements,
BangladesKs HIS is highlY
fragmented. Data generated by private
and public sector providers are not

linked and, within the public sector'

data from urban and rural areas' and

from family planning Programs/ are

development agenda. The challenges
of providing services to vulnerable
population groups such as the ever
increasing slum population, received
special attention.
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Strengthening the Routine Health
Information System in Bangladesh

handled separately. Multiple overlap-
ping reporting systems result in heavy
paperwork burdens and poor data
quality.

The comprehensive approach to HIS
strengthening focuses not onlY on
improving systems and software, but
also on building local caPacitY to
maintain and use the HIS infrastruc-
ture, promoting a culture of informa-
tion use at all levels of the health
system, and strengthening HIS gover-
nance.

Contd...Page2



Strengthening the Routine
Health Information System
in Bangladesh
From page 1

The starting point for efforts to rationalize the
fragmented HIS landscape was to bring together data
from multiple, parallel management inJormation systems
into a useful whole. Beginning in2009, GIZ supported the
MOHFW to create a National Data Warehouse, an
electronic data repository which bridged the gaps
between the various computerized databises and made
them interoperable.

Over a two,year period, a team of experts manuallv
mapped and converted the contents oi eight ,"pu.utl
databases, which had been developed using different
platforms, into a standard format (see Figure).

ia,!."/t !r Aji Herkir g..gt:d"si

The District Health Information System (DHIS2) software
is used to collect and analyze aggregate data from health
facilities; it also includes an individual record function
which helps health workers to track pregnant women
and children. Open MRS is an electronic iledical record
system for use in hospitals with customized DHIS2. It
worked with the MIS unit to train health personnel at all
levels to submit routine data electronicaily, via DHIS2.
Th.gy_g_h on-the-job capacity building, tecirnical staff at
the MIS unit has learned to manage tlie servers, maintain
and update the software, and iddrers hardware and
software queries from thousands of users.
The comprehensive approach to HIS strengthening in
Bangladesh has generated valuable results:

-Dramatically reduced administrative burdens _ and more
time for patients through digitization of routine reporting.

-A national electronic data repository signals the end ofinformation silos. Use of individual"health recordsimproves patient care.

-Better quality and more comprehensive routine informa-tion now available from the prrUti. sector.

-fmproved capacif5z at Bangladesh,s Ministry of Healthand Fam'y werfaie u.a grJ*i'sl";;;;;;;", conrribu_tions in e-Health.

the unbanked?
Mobile money describes financial transactions that are
conducted using a mobile phone, where value is stored
virtually (e-money) in an account associated with a SIM
card.-Such transactions are compatible with basic phones
and do not require internet access. Mobile money svstems

financial services limits access to credi! savings, remit_
tances, insurance, and other instruments thai play an

iTp"rru."j role in providing poor and vulnerable popula_
tions with financial protection from health care costs. In
Sub-Saharan Africa, 12% of the population without a
formal bank account uses mobilb pho.,"" to conduct
financialtransactions, and in at least 2g countries around
the world there are more mobile money agent outlets than
formal bank branches. Mobile money iy"L-" vary across
countries and between service providers. The most
common model establishes a network of agents points at
which users can convert between cash 

.-and 

"i_*orr"y.Agents recruited as mobile money vendors often haveother roles in the
as retail shop owners
kiosks. E-money
customer's mobile
transferred via text
other users, who can store
their account, transfer

have the potential
of extending the
reach of financial
services to popu-
lations not served
by the traditional
banking sector.

Lack of formal

community such
airtime

stored on a
account can be
messages to

the funds in
them ory
While

in an

or cash out at an agent. '
the amount of money al'iowed
account varies across svstems, :
mobile money systems tend to
designed for smaller and more
quent transactions.
The types of transactions
can include:

be
fre-

made through mobile money

I Person-to-person (e.g.sending funds to a family member)
I Consumer-to-business (e.g. paying a utilify bill)
! Business-to-business (e.g. settling supply costsjI Government-to-consumer (e.g social welfa-re payments)

Source

]:f:r:*:,*o ,::l | !tolpu.2012. 
,,Measuring 

Finan_
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paper 6025, World Bank, Washiifr;, ,r,
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In different chapters of this report,
data on urban health issues such as

pluralistic health service delivery
system, food insecuritY and malnu-
trition, poor state of water, sanitation
and urban environment, and
complexity of urban health gover-
nance were presented bY exPerts in
respective fields. The concluding
chapter summarized the key
findings and included a set of recom-
mendations to facilitate UHC and
better urban health beYond 2015.

Following reviews of different
aspects of current urban health
scenario, the Report proposed seven
actions to improve the situation: i)

alleviate food and nutrition insecu-
rity among the urban poor and slum
population by supplementing their
fluctuating income, ii) build an

As the impetus continues to grow towards movement for
UHC post 2015 goal, it is highly imperative that low
and middle income countries overcome the design and

technical challenges within their health systems to
achieve the desired goal for UHC. Health systems

strengthening and reform are very challenging-
both in terms of designing policies, navigating
through existing policies and programs and
devise an effective plan for implementing
them so that the expected impact can be

achieved.
The health practitioners are positioned at the
forefront in the process of leading systems,

implement, not how. There was a paucity of

Almost half a decade back, practitioners across continents

forums or consultative meetings specifically designed
for them to learn from one another and co-develop new
knowledge and solutions about how to achieve UHC.

Streveler D, Hesp C. Promoting Interoperability of Health Insurance_In-f_ormation Systems through a Health Data Dictionary'

seattle:The Joint Learning Network for universal Health Covetage;2012.

Wilson K Latko B, Cashin C, Garabrant A, Hesp C, Stepney P, et al. Provider Payment Reform and Information Technology

Systems:A Chicken and Egg Question for National Health coverage Programs. The Joint Learning Network for Universal

Health Coverage;2013

Ritz D, Althauser C, wilson K. Connecting Health lnformation systems for Better Health, Seattle: PATH and ]oint Learning

il;;;f;;ffi"rruin"ut*r Coverage, I0t4. Available atthttp:./ /ilnl.pressbooks.comf or http://hingx.otg/2272'

Ledikwe )H et al. Improving the quality of health in{ormation: a qualitative assessment of data management and

reportin'systerns inbotr*r=.". Health ResearchPolicy and Systerns20'L4;12:7- Available at: http:/ /www'health-

policy-systems.com/ content / 12 / L / 7

Nasu Y et al. Efficient Health Information Managemen! 9ryl"P:.*ing wireless communications Technology to

niJbt"J"r Victims. ]ournal of Medical systems 2012;36:2689-2695.

integrated infrastructure for PHC
service delivery involving all provid-
ers in the urban areas, under a

system of pluralistic governance, iii)
adopt a rights-based aPProach to
health service delivery, iv) adopt an
eouitv lens for urban health care
r&ti."t, v) ensure basic amenities
for the slum population, vi) reduce
air, noise and water Pollution, and
vii) formulate an Urban Health
Policy apart from the National
Health Policy.

Initiated in 2006, Bangladesh Health
Watch (BHW) is a civil society advo-
cacy and monitoring initiative dedi-
cated to improve the health system
in Bangladesh through critical
review of policies and programmes,
and recommendation of appropriate
actions for change.

BHW publishes a bi-annual rePort
on the state of health in Bangladesh
and does advocacy work to catalYze

sustainable changes in the health
sector. The health watch aPPlies
monitoring and advocacy measures
such as round table discussions,
meetings, press briefings and media
reports to engage all key stakehold-
ers in the health sector and dissemi-
nate report findings to wider audi-
ences for action. So far, five reports
(including the current one) on health
equity (2006), health workforce
(2008), health sector governance
(2010), Bangladesh's preparedness to
universal health coverage (2012) and
urban health, have been published.
the reports can be downloaded from
ht tp ://www. c o e- uh c. o r g

Develop practical tools to address common challenges in

knowledge sharing: a Joint Learning Network Initiative
especially
land

in countries such as Ghana, India, and Thai-
who were working to achieve UHC in their
countries had no common platform or coordi-
nating mechanism to connect or relate to each

other. These practitioners tried to find
solutions to their implementation challenges
within the vast repository of articles and

reports about universal coverage with little
evidence based learning. They typically
found that traditional technical assistance
approaches tended to focus on what to
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Initiated in 2006, Bangladesh Health Watch (BHW) is a
civil society advocacy and monitoring initiative dedicated
to improve the health system in Bangladesh through
critical review of policies and programmes, and recom-
mendation of appropriate actions for change. It publishes
a bi-arurual report on the state of health in Bangladesh and
does advocacy work to catalyze sustainable changes in
the health sector. The BHW applies monitoring and advo-
cacy measures such as round table discussions, meetings,
press briefings and media reports to engage key stake-
holders in the health sector and the report findings are

disseminated among wider audiences primarily for
vadvocacy and implementations. BHW is currently being
funded by Rockefeller Foundation.

Universal Coverage for Primary
Health Care ls aWise lnvestment

Excerpts from article

With the advent of Universal Health
Coverage post 20L5, countries are
faced with the problem of prioritiza-
tion: 'which services to expand first,
whom to include first, and how to
shift from out-of-pocket payment
toward prepayment'? In other words,
where should the scarce resources be
invested to get maximum return in
terms of improved population health?
The present study addresses this
question by providing empirical
evidence on the expansion of PHC
coverage with good health in LMICs.
A pooled, cross-sectional analysis was
done by Hsieh et al. using World
Health Statistics data from 102 WHO
member LMICs. Effects of health
expenditure (total expenditure on
health as % of GDP, govt. exp. on
health as % of total exp. on health)
and PHC (% population using
improved drinking water source,
skilled birth attendance coverage,
measles immunization coverage
among L-year olds, ratio of no. of
doctors to hospital beds) on health

.f+ Towards Universal Health

:*-: Coverage, together!
sffi1,t:s'*:s

tity of health services, neither quality
of services delivered nor efficiency of
delivery can be taken as granted. This
may rather hamper progress of health
improvement and reinforce health
inequity. Thus, the study reiterated
previous finding that "in LMICs,
good health at low cost can be
achieved" and therefore, UHC in
LMICs is not an utopia that cannot be
achieved.

Table 1. Descriptive Analysis of variables Used for Low-and Middle-lncome WHO Member States
(n = 102)"

Mean SD

Health outcomes
Life expectancyat birth (years)

Infant mortality rate (probability of dying by age I per I O0o live binhs)
Under5 moftality (probability ofdying byage 5 per tOOO live births)

Health exoenditure
Total expenditure on health as % ofg.oss domestic product
General government expenditure on health as % oftotal exFnditure on health

Public health
Population using improved dri.king watersour<es (%)
Binhs aftended byskilled health pe.sonal (%)
Measles immunization coverage ahong l- year olds (%)

Primary carc
Ratlo of number of physians to numberof hospital bed,

50.8
2.3

17.7

Abbfeviations:WHgwor|dHea|thorganization;LM|cs,Low-a.on,'
Max, Maximum

Source: I Asia-Pacific Journal Of Public HeaIth20L5,VoL 27(2) Np-877 Np-886

Contributors & Editors;Syed MasudAhmed and Kuhel Faizut lslam
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outcomes (life expectancy, infant and
under-five mortality) were examined.
Findings reveal that broader coverage
of PHC (preventive and promotive
interventions as above) was signifi-
cantly associated with better health
outcomes while increased total health
expenditure as % of GDP was nega-
tively associated with health
outcomes. This is due to the fact that
though increased expenditure on
health as % of GDP increase the quan-

Medium Min Max

65.1 r04
39.6 29.2
60.9 53,6
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